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The Blind Boy at Play.

BY CUM COOK.

The blind boy's been at play mother,
And merry games we had !

We led him on our way, mother,
And every step was glad.

But when we found a starry flower.
Awl praised its.varied hue,

A tear came trembling down bis cheek, 
’"Just like a drop of dew.

We took him to the mill, mother.
Where tailing waters made 

A rainbow o’er the rill, mother.
As golden sun rays played ;

But when we shouted at the scene,
And hailed the clear blue sky,

He stood quite still upon the bank.
And breathed a long, long sigh.

)
We asked him why he wept mother, 

Whene’er we found the spots 
Where periwinkle crept, mother,

O'er wild forget me nota.
* Ah me ! be said” while tears ran down 

As fast as summer showers,
It is because I can not see

The sunshine and the flowers.”

O ! that poor sightless boy, mother,
He taught me 1 am blest,

For I can look with joy, mother,
On all I love the best;

And when I see the dancing stream 
And daisies red and white,

I kneel upon the meadow sod 
And thank my God for sight.

belter satisfied purchasers, would be the re
sult ; and most strikingly so, provided good 
cultivation were given, iu connection with 
judicious pruning.

Now is the time that your orchards should
i........... . t he ex aniined and iresled in the way we

said there was nothing ltie matter t have poiuled out.—Country Gentleman. 
showed him better • ■ ----------

again by ihiee iu the morning—treated 
anybody—drank till it was all gone."

M —" How came you back to England ? ’ 
S.—“ Why, we went to the Isle of F rance, 

and lhere I was seized with this here com
plaint in uiy side. Went to the hospital , 
Dr.
with me, bul Dr

Thus we talked together, aud sometimes I 
was so wet wiih rain, that it went in at my 
neck and out at my heels.” What an ex- 
lalic moment must that have been, when 
through her own unremitting exertions this 
object of her fondest affection was at length ; 
restored to her, and she was rewarded for 
all her past sufferings by the delightful con
sciousness of jgring herself the chief instru-

THE RENOWNED REMEDY!

it*

he examined my side, and squeezed it, and | Treatment op Gapes—I see that a — „
him and the other doctor talked together in correspondent calls the gapes “ an incurable j men I of his deliverance . 

in course I didn’t understand it, disease." As 1 have yearly raised a 'irge
I think it right to say,their lingo,

aud then he see what it was. I’d nothing 
the matter with me till I came to the Isle 
of France (Mauritius. ) Its a eliocktug un- 
healthy place, always people being buried at 

; Fort St. Louts. They asked me which I’d
j like, to come to England, or go back to _ _
! New Holland. I said lor England ; so they ping a feather in the spirit and 
j made an inscription as I wasn’t able to work 
. my passage, and I came home in the Car
natic, (a fine ship;) but I didn’t know what 

' a poverty-si ruck place London had become ”
M.—“ Why did you come to England ?”

! S.—” Why, I wanted to see my old mo
ther and my friends ; and when I come I 
found her dead, and my relations dead loo ?'

M,

number of chickens,
that I have found spirits of turpentine, if 
not s specific' si least in almost certain 
remedy (or the complaint. 1 have adminis
tered it in iso ways, and both successfully. 
First with chickens of large growth, by dip

passing it
down and turning it round in the throat of 
the patient, by which means I he little worm 
causing the complaint is sodielinees extract- 
ed, but nearly always destroyed ; and second
ly, with young birds : dropping a lew very 
small crumbs of bread saturated with the 
spirit into their pens, which it hungry

_____ . _______________  they will pick up quickly. 1 know a genlle-
You should have written to see if j man, a very large breeder of fowls, who

Ccmpcmticc.

i they were alive ”
| S.__“ So I did,but 1 never got an answer.”

M._" Did you get your tellers back ?”
S._"Oh no ! I didn’t put iliem in the

I post. They play such tricks wiih the letters, 
j I used to sew ’em up in a bale of wool. I 
j was put up to that by in y mates."
| M.—“ Do you know the cause of your
disease ?"

S.—“ Well, not exactly,”
M.—“ It is the result of long-continued 

drunkenness.”
S.—*’ Well, that’s what the doctor itsid 

it was. So I suppose it must be so.”
This man remained some time upon my 

district, and became improved in health.— 
He frequently Bought my advice as a rein

always gives his chickens, at six weeks old, 
wheat steeped in turpentine. This is given 
to them once in the morning when fasting, 
and as a prevention against, instead of wait
ing for the arrival of gapes.— PoultryChrnn- 
icle.

Few persons probably, in these enlighten
ed days, are ignorant of the fact, that when 
Catherine Cock burn published her learned 
and spirited defence of Lock’s “ Essays on 
the Human Understanding,” in consequence , 
of some anonymous strictures which had 
appeared upon it, she had only attained her 1 
twenty-second year, while such was the mn

Pass where we may, through city or through 
town,

Village or hamlet of this merry land,
Though lean and beggar’d, every twentieth pace 
Conducts the unguarded nose to such a whiff 
Of stale debauch forth issuing from the sties 
That Law has Licensed, as makes temper, 

ance reel.
There sit involved and lost in curling clouds 
Of Indian fume, and guzzling deep, the boor, 
The lackey, and the groom. The craftsman there 
Takes Letheanleave of all his toil ;
Smith, cobbler, joiner, he that plies the shears, 
And be that kneads the dough, all loud alike, 
All learned, and all drunk. The fiddle screams 
Plaintive and piteous, as it wept and wailed 
Its wasted tones and harmony unheard.
Dire is the frequent curse, and its twin'sound, 
The cheek-distending oath. ’ Tit here they learn 
The road that leads from competence and peace 
To indigence and rapine ; till at last 
Society grown weary of the load,
Shakes her incumbered lap, and casts them out : 
But censure profits little ; vain the attempt 
To advertise in verse a public pest 
That like the filth with which the peasant feeds 
His hungry acres, stinks, and is of use.
Th’ excise is fattened with the rich result 
Of all this riot. The ten thousand casks, 
Forever dribbling out their base contents, 
Touched by the Midas finger of the state,
Bleed gold for Parliament to vote away.
Drink and be mad, then ; 'tis vour country 

bids ;
Gloriously drunk—obey the important call ; 
Her cause demands the assistance of 

throats ;
Ye all can swallow, and she asks no more.

iîlisccllancous. 
Noble Women. »,

LADY RUSSEL—MARGARET MfHl----ANNE
ASKEW—LADY PANSHAWE—CATHERINE 

COCKBURN.

What Cowper says.
fOf the operation of the license system in England,

the excellent ond gifted Cowper gave, sixty years since, ____ , „ ,
the following *ie*c« iption, in that genuine poetry which •] 8efj respecting his drimkeimesa, resolved, 1 find a Cornelia, an Arris, an Hypatia among 
was 4 the eloquence of truth." and which we cannot r ± . 1 ------ /r — -
forbear to copy :]

We need not look back to distant ages to 
meet with the personification of all that is 

gioue teacher, and acting upon what I advi- j noble and virtuous in woman. We shall

lie declared to me, to become a total abstain- j the records of English history. They fur-

your

Cost and Consequences of 
Excessive Indulgence in 

Intoxicating Drinks.
From an interesting volume, entitled 

" Notes and Narratives of a Six Years Mis
sion,” by R. W. Vanderkiste, late London 
City Miesionary, we extract the following 
story illustrative of the enormous amounts 
expended by labouring people in intoxicat
ing beverages :—

The subject of this notice was born on 
my district. The following conversation 
with him on his return to England, diseased

er. He was advised to go out to Sydney, 
where he was well-known, as soon as possi
ble, and obtain a hut-keeper’s place as far 
up the Bush as possible, because the further 
from Sydney the more difficult it is to obtain 
alcoholic drinks. " Ay,” said he, “ I shall 
lake your reverence’s advice ; it’s for my 
good H is ; and you’re lucky to me. When 
I was out of reach of the cussed drink, 1 
did very well I did, sober and solid as you 
may say." This poor man, J. S., could 
neither read nor write, an.) was one of those 
reckless sort of sailors wlm are at the mer
cy of every rogue—full of the drollest say
ings imaginable, and, poor wretch ! full 
also of misery. From the condition to 
which his liver had become reduced, if he 
recommenced drinking 1 should consider he 
would very soon die.

He appeared pleased to receive instruc
tion respecting Ins soul. I pray it might 
have produced more conviction of sin than 
wax apparent.

I give the case simply as illustrative of 
drunkenness being as great a bane to our 
colonies as to the mother-country.

I could, did the dimensions assigned to 
this work permit, relate various other in
stances of enormous individual expenditure 
in drink. One sailor,*who voyaged to the 
Arctic Circle wiih Sir John Rosa, informed 
me that after a whaling voyage he spent six
ty pounds in a few days. At the lime he 
mentioned this circumstance he was a mem
ber of a Temperance Society.

As respects the duties on alcoholic li
quors, we remember that they are to a large 
extent consumed in the punishment of crime. 
A very different sum also to eleven million

nish us with the names of a noble hearted 
Lady Russel, a courageous Margaret Roper, 
and a self-devoted Anne Askew. From the 
unsubdued firmness of the first we cannot 
withhold our warmest interest, and we fol
low with heartfelt sympathy this attached 
daughter in her vi-ns to her father in his 
prison. We then see his heavy eye lighted 
up with pleasure ; we hear her soft accents 
ae she essays to soothe his troubled mind 
and calm his irritated feeling! ; and we view 
the affectionate endearments which gild his 
last days with peace arid joy ! Then, when 
hope was quenched in dreadful certainty, 
and the lifeless form of her beloved parent 
exposed upon London Bridge to contumely 
and derision, we see her awakening front 
her sorrow and stepping forth to tescue hie 
hallowed remains from the ignominious fate 
which was destined for them—a cold and 
watery sepulchre in the river Thames 1 — 
We then behold her summoned before the 
council to answer for this act of generous 
temerity, where she nobly acknowledges 
and vindicates her conduct ; and lastly, with 
strong indignation, we see her borne to a 
dungeon fur gratifying her pure and noble 
feelings.

Buj even her faithful and enduring love 
is forgotten, when we contemplate the pa
ttern aud almost superhuman endurance of 
the inartyy-? the victim of a tyrant’* power 
and a husbands barbarity ! Not, like the 
Roman helome, impelled merely by the 
overwhelming enthusiasm of the moment, 
but unsupported, as she was, by the presence 
of a beloved object, the admirable Anne 
Askew endured, with uncomplaining forti
tude, torment under which the stoutest

sterling annually would suffice for pourrais», ; heart might hate failed, or the firmest mind 
but for the drinking usages of the lower haresuuk. After having hern put in prison

on suspicion of allachmenl to the reformed 
religion, and doomed to suffer the most bar
barous and revolting cruelties, she had still,

orders.
The national energy requisite to shake off 

this incubus is to be derived from but one 
source—the prevalence of vital Christiani
ty. The only true security for a man’s so- 
brietr is bis spirituality. All real blessing 
abides secure only under the wing of Je
sus :—

4i There is no hope for a sinful earth,
Nor can there ever be,

Save in that new and her.veuly birth 
That fit» for eternity.”

3qricnlturc.

the very day before her execution, " in an
gel’s countenance and a smiling face ; 
though when the hour of darkness came, 
she was so racked, that she could not stand, 
but was holden up by two sergeants.” In
deed, when previously consigned to the tor
ture by order of the chancellor Wrothesley, 
to induce her to discover the names of some 
persons who were suspected of lending her 
secret encouragement, and when that barba
rian, enraged at her firmness, with his own 
hands increased her agonies, even then her 
mind was triumphant, and she endured in 
silence, until insensibility pul a temporary 
stop to her sufferings. She was so mangled 
by tins brutal treatment, that we learn that

and penniless, alter between twenty and
thirty years’ absence, affords an affecting Requisites cp a Good Farm. A corn- 
view of the effects of drunkenness. The j mittee to award premiums on farms slate 
poor fellow, it should be premised, was very j tliat in viewing the farms entered for pre- 
reapectful in his demeanour, and appeared j niiums, they endeavoured to keep in view
keenly lo feel Ins past sinful follies :— : HS standard requisites of good farming, the j was obliged to be conveyed in a chair

Miss. Where did you go when you ; following pointa— j to the place where she was condemned to
left England ?” ^ 1. A good soil, well tilled, and kept free j l)e burnt; and there, ns the last test of her

Stephens.—•” To the United States, in j of various weeds, both on the fields and tn j principles,' a letter was presented to her,
the American, your reverence. Then I I the roads. j containing offers of immediate pardon upon
went whaling.” ! 2. Lots well fenced, and suitable in nom- I lhe conditions of the recantation of her

M Where did you return to from your ; her to the size of the farm. opinions. But sin and the world had no
3. Substantinl and convenient barns and | |onger any atir ctions for the soul which

j stables, of sufficient dimensions to contain j tiap devoted jlse|f to j,8 Saviour ! ’ Heaven
j the produce of the farm, ami lo comfortably j

whaling voyage ?”
S—" To New Bedford.”
M.—“ How much did you bring back aa 

wages ?” v
8.—V About sixty pounds.”
M. — “How long did that last you ?"
S.—“Notions,” (jerking himself up;) 

*’ I may as well tell the truth. Oh yes !— 
about a fortnight.”

M.—“ What did you drink chiefly !”
S.—” Brandy and rum. I liked cham

pagne—irea led everybody.”
M-—" Did you go to New Holland from 

the Uniied Slates ?”
S.—” Yes, and went from there to the 

coast oi New Guinea for saudal-wood and 
tortoise-shell in a colter ; capital wages, first- 
rate. We went ashore for Staler, and the 
Bailors leU aboard thought they’d like lo 
come ashore ton, so they left the vessel at 
anchor ; when we came back she was gone, 
swamped.”

M ” How did she get swamped ?”
! *he natives watched us all 

ashore, a ml went and plundered her, and 
swamped her. They’re treacherous, them 
New Guineans; they is cannibals, too; 
they killed one of our men.”

M —” Have )'oil been shepherding in 
Australia ?”

S —1 No, not shepherding, hut hut-keep; 
ing. At that lof.e the wages to a single 
man was thirty-five pounds per annum and 
rations.”

M—" You used lo come down to Sydney 
to take your wages, I suppose, as usual ? 
Ho v . fieri ? ’

S—“ Once a year.”
M.—“How long would your wages last 

you ai Sydney ?”
8-—“ Not long,” (shaking his head. )
M.—“ Hd.t long did your money last 

you ?”
S.—“ About n fortnight."
M—” How did you spend ittw—in drink ?”
S.—“Oil yes! aud the publicans, when 

you was drunk, would score you two for 
one. 1 wasn't robbed of it—oh no! I’ve 
laid in the mud in Sydney streets ill night, 
with notes in my pockets. I was’t robbed, 
though. Drank It up.”

Al —“ Did you stop ashore for many 
year. ?”

S.—"Oh no ! Went trading to the Cape, 
to the Isle of France, and from port to port 
in New Holland, Syddey, Adelaide, Hobart 
Town, Van Diemen's Land, and to New 
Zeal and.”

M.—“ Why you might have saved at least 
•£80,0- Drauk it all !

8.—“Oh ! When I was ashore, I went 
to the public-house and stopped maybe till 
eleven at night ; sometimes went back

house the cattle kept upon it. ,
4. A judiciously arranged dwelling, in 

neat condition, with a filtering cistern.
5. Convenient buildings lo facilitate the: 

economical management of the farm ; among 
which may be enumerated a wood house, 
a waggon and tool house, a work shop, a 
granary and com house, all secured against 
decay by being well raised from the ground 
and neatly painted or while washed.

6. Convenient yards attached to the barns 
and stables, so arranged as to prevent waste 
of the liquid manure, well sheltered from 
the blasts of winter, and provided with water 
for the cattle.

7. Door yaids laid with grass, and rose 
and flower beds, and shaded by ornamental 
trees, indicating in the passer, the dwelling 
of taste, health and comfort.

8. A kitchen garden highly cultivated, 
and containing every species of vegetable 
that can be raised in our climate, with 
straw berry and asparagus.

9 *A fruit garden*)! orchard wber#choice 
apples and plums are carefully cultivated, 
mid where can he found neat rows of rasp
berry, gooseberry, and currant bushes.

Pruning Orchards.—It is a very good 
rule and the nearer it is followed the belter, 
that no shoot should be allowed lo remain 
longer than one year, oil a tree that will re
quire removal at any future time. By ob
serving the form which a tree should take, 
an rubbing or cutting off improper or un
necessary shoot, ,n ilme, aiiy 6e„ere prun.
ing at a subsequent period may he entirely 
avoided. Hence, ,he remark has much 
truth m il, thaï prun.ng-saws and axes 
should never enter an orchard—which is 
strictly correct in all cases, provided the 
needless shoots have been lopped it, lm„, 
when the work may be done with the poc
ket knife only. A very common error is 
to allow the growth of loo many branche»; 
the result of which is, they become over- 
crowded, a part die, the leaves and new 
growth are small arid iraperlecl, and as a 
necessary consequence, the fruit is half 
grown and stunted. The head should there' 
lore be left open, the branche» few, and ao 
evenly distributed through space, that none 
shall be crowded, and all subjected to the 
action of the air and sunshine, and all con
tinue thrifty and vigorous. A moderate 
share of care and attention to these particu
lars, might be made to give a very different 
report of our orchards from that now pre
sented by the great mass of apples sold in 
market. Larger price#, larger crops, end

was before her ; and poor indeed seemed 
ihe gills and the riches of the earth : she 
tlisdallied them all, and, refused even to 
look at the guilty instrument which was 
proffered her, calmly resigning herself lo 
those flames which might indeed destroy 
her frame, but could not consume the nev
er-dying spirit which dwelt within !

The conjugal fidelity of the excellent 
Lady Fan.hawe is, in its way, no less con
spicuous. An anecdote, illustrative of her 
strong attachment for her husband, when 
she was accompanying him on a voyage 
from Galway to Malaga, is given by herself 
in her memoirs. A Turkish galley, it 
seems, was seen approaching their vessel, 
and death or slavery appeared to be their 
doom. ” This,” she continued, ” was aid 
news for ua passengers ; but my husband 
bul us be sure to keep in the cabin, and not 
appear, which would make the Turks think 
we were a man-of-war ; but if they saw wo
men, they would lake us for merchants, and 
hoard our vessel, He went upon deck and 
took a gun, a bandaleer, and a sword, ex
pecting the arrival of a Turkish man-of- 
war. The captain had locked me up in the 
cabin. I knocked and called to no purpose, 
until the cabin-boy came and opened the 
door. I, all in tears, desired him to be so 
good as lo give me his thrum cap and tarred 
coat, which he did, and I gave him half a 
crown ; and putting them on with other dis
guises. and flinging away my night-clothea,
1 crept up eoflly, arid stood upon the deck 
hy my husband’s aide, as free from sickness 
and fear as, I confess, of discretion ; but it 
was the effect of passion which I could ne
ver master. By this lime Ihe two vessels 
were engaged in parley, ebd so well satisfi
ed with speech end sight of each other'» 
force, that the Turk’s mm-of w»r ticked 
about, and we continued our course. Bul 
when your father saw it convenient to re
treat, looking upon roe, he snatched me up 
m hl> arms, saying, “ And is it possible 
• hat lore could cause this change!”’

The constancy of this lady wss equally 
conspicuous during thé confinement ol Sir 
Richard at Whitehall, during the troublé» 
of the civil war, when she tell,: " | failed 
not constantly, .hen the clock .truck four 
in the morning, to go with a dark l.mhorn 
tn my hand,.» alone and on foot, i„ Chan
cery-lane, at my cou.m Young’, lo White 
nail, by the entry that went out of Km-’, 
street into the bowling-green. There* I 
would go under bis window, and call him 
softly. He, excepting the first inns, never 
failed to put out bis beed si the first sell.

MOLLI* W A V’S Ol A T M K AT.
A MOST ASTONISHING CURE OF SCROFULOUS ! 

tJLLKKS,—A CASE ULItTlFlUD UY THE MAY
OR OF BOUTON.

Copy of a Letter from J '\rijfe, Esq., Mayor 
of Boston, Lieolnhtire.

Tr> PxoFEfBci. Holloway.
I>e-tr tiir—Mrs sTvbah Dixon, ol Liqnorpond êireeil j 

Boston, h»s idle day deposed before me tbit lor ■ eon- j 
, • , . . . stderabie period »be was severely afflicted with Scrolu-

uesiy of her character that m!€ not only Con- 1 iOU4 Sore* and ulcers iu her arms, leei, legs, anti other î
cealpfi hpr ,.smo n fpar that a know- : P^111 01 ber body : HBtJ ■•‘•though the 6r?t of medic* I adceaien ner name, from a lerr mm a Know , J|c# wee obt%med| at lh, coel v, » urge sum m money, !
ledge of her age and sex mi^hl he injurious : «he obtained no abatement ot suffering but gradually :
lO her Work, but she look every possible * Being recommended by a friend to try your Ointment, | 

precaution lo preserve both * secret from 1 »he procured a small pot Bud n i*oxul ibe Pills, and he- 
. , . , 1 ,. • • 1 lore that wss *11 used, symptoms of amendment appear-

the philosopher himself, declaring 111 S pn* ; ed. By persevering wiih the medicines for h'etion time
longer,according to ihe directions, and strictly «Jhering 
to your rule* of diet, & c , *he wa» perlectly cured, and 
now enjoy* tbe best of heaiih.

I remain, dear Sir, y<#r* truly 
Deled Aug i*ih, 1352- (Sjgued) J. NOBLE.

AN EXTRAORDINARY AM» RAPIJ) CUITE OF 
ERYSIPELAS IN THE LEO, AFTER MEDICAL

aid had failed.
Copy of a letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Ventes, of 

the Pott Office, AM trick Hoad, near Bog- 
nor, Sussex, dated January 12M, 1838.

To Professor Holloway,
' Sir.—1 suffered lor » considerable period from * severe 

attack of Erysipelas, which at length nett Ini in in y leg, 
and resisted all medical (• eutmeui My sufferings were 
veiy great, end 1 quite de-paired ei so> pcrinanaitt 
amendment* when I was advised to have recourse i»> 
Vont Ointment and Hills. I did so without delay, and 
1 am happy to say the tesuli was eminently auccesiul 
for they effected a radical cure of my leg ami restureu 
me to the enjoyment of he ilth, I shall ever Apeak with 
the u 11110*1 confidence ol your medicines, and have rec- 
coinmended (hem to other* In this neighbourhood simi
larly effected, who derived equal benefit.

I am, Sir, your obliged and Mth loi Servant
(Signed) ELIZAliem YKATES.

A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CURED AF
TER BEING GIVEN IIP BY THE FACULTY, AT 

MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS.
The following important communication ha* been for 

warded to Vrotcesor Holloway far publication, by 
Mr. U. Dixon, Chemist, King street, Norwich.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated January 19th, 1838*

To Mi Dixok, /
Dear Mr,—I send you the psrtlculvre of e cure effejied 

bv Profesroi Holloway’* Invaluable medicines Mr. 
John Walton late in Her Majesty Service, in tbe Itrii- 
ish Fleet at Malta, had a very had ulcerated ancle, and 
alter having been in the Mafia Hosrital lor six months, 

t was sent to England a* an Invalid to Portsmouth Ho»- 
I pliai, where he remained an inmate four mouths, there 

as at M>il 1 a, refusing to have the limb amputated, be win 
turned out Incurable. He then came to Yarmouth, and 
wh* under » medical gentleman for about three months, 
but his ancle became *n much worse that all hope was 
lost. At this period, hV my advice he tried Holloway’s 
Ointment and Pills, which by unremltied application, 
healed *11 the ulcer*, and restored him to perlect health 
and strength. 1 remain, Dear Sir, your* very trnlv, 

(SignedJ JOHN MMlTIf.
Albert Hotel. Great Yarmouth.

SURPRISING CURE OF A BAD HRFaPT, NERVOUS 
* DEBILITY, AND GENERAL ILL HEALTH.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. T F. Ker, Chemist 

&c% Lower Moss-lane, Manchester, dated 
Feb. 12 th, 1833.

To Peopisnon Holloway,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure In forwarding to you 

the particular» ol a very extraordinary cure of a bad 
breast, eflected eolely by me u»e ol your celebrated Oint
ment and Pills. Mrs. Martha Bull, of Pitt eireei, in 
this Town, had been for a considerable lime labouring 
under nervous debility, lo** of appetite, aud general III 
health, occasioned by ulcerated wound» In the breast. 
She had had much experience i»the n»e ol all ibe known 
remetlie* for the cure ol ulcere, but without any bene 
flclal result, in lact she had nearly lost *11 faith add hope 
of a core being effected, in thin <U»ires*lng and painful 
condition of body and mind,she wa* persftaded to have 
recourse to your invaluable Ointment and Pills, which 
she Immediately did, and to the coerne of a very short 
lime the effect produced was most astonishing ; her ap
petite wne speedily improved the sores and ulcers In the 
breaet gradually healed, and ihe nervous exchfctoent ol 
her system was wholly removed.

1 remain, Dear Sir, yonre faithfully 
(digued) T. FORSTER KER.

The Fills should be used conjointly with the Omtmen 
n most of the following cases

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITT'S

SUPERIOR

TOILET SOAPS.
cytherkan cream of soap, paxariston

*8 i IA VIN Ci CREAM. PAXARISTON SHaVIXÙ 
IK) A PS, IX" SOLID HOLIR. PAN.ARlSTt ‘N 

hOAF LOR MEDICAL VSK8, AND 81»A \
1X0 FOVVDKK.

These choice Soaps and 
creams enjoy the high, 
e*t fame fur their su- j 
jierior excellence, both ! 
m this country and in \ 
Europe. >1 coals have j 
beeu awarded I mm the i 
best institutions, and ! 
testimonials ol their vir ’ 
tues by thousands who j 
have usrd them.

Cythkkkan Cream I 
ok Soap for Ladies j 

softens the skin, reir.or ' 
es freckles, purifies the I 
complexion, and is free i 
ruperties, and it? aomir ,

»? nogpriM i vonoygmgmmpmmoBm
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOST

IVLSJ.F.Y AX<V nod the Fubik g«D.n»lly a re r*>p*cifu)iy 
notified, that » UOUK-Rot Od It** t-ten t-pentd iu the 

,.*\w Dulldihg erw ted . n th* Lot, t vuth of ti»* C1J Jitho- 
u»t Chapei, Argy W. Miwt, b r thesa.# of WLSLLYaN

* LITF.KaU l.L, MlSVi.LLâ-
NLOlb w VRh.v and bTATIOM RY . »t t^w prices 
lov<* Among th# ll. ok.- on hand max b* found

Adam** Women of the Bible 
Almanac i Methodist,

fine toiler to » friend, “ I am more afraid nf 
appearing before him I defend lhan of the 
public censure ; and chiefly for the honour j 
I bear to him resolve lo Conceal myself.” 
In spile, however, of all her endeavours Mr, 
Locke at length aucceeeded in discovering 
lo whom he was indebted for this masterly 

| defence of hie work, and, accompanied by 
| a preaem of hooka, lie Irunamilted lo her hia 
I thanks and sentiments in lhe following 
words : — ” Give me leave to assure you, 
lhal as the real of ihe world lak- notice ol 
lhe strength and clearness of your reasoning, 
ao I cannot bul be extremely sensible lhal il 
was employed in my defence. You have 
herein not only vanquished my adversary, 
but reduced me also absolutely under your 
power, and left no desire more e'rong in me, 
than lhal of meeting with some opportunity 
to assure you with what respect and sub
mission 1 am your».”—The Leisure Hour.

The India Rubber Tree.
The India Rubber—or Seringa tree as il 

is called hy the Indian naiivea— n common 
lo lhe whole valley of the Amazon, hut is 
most abundant oii'tlie lowlands, which ai 
times arc inundated in the rainy season ; 
the trees are scauered promiscuously 
through the forest, and reach a diameter of 
eighteen inches or more ; the bark is smooth 
somewhat leaembling the beech, but thick
er. The leaf ta an oblong oval, thick and 
glossy, the wood while, and rather soft, be
ing us-less for bui ding, as it decays very 
eodn. The milk ia white and tasteless, and 
may be taken into the stomach with impu
nity, much resembling the milk which ex
udes Iront the " in ilk weed" of New Eng
land, and seetna to reside in the bark, or be
tween the bark and wood- The first work 
ol the Senrigero (as the Indiana who gather 
the article are called) is to opéti footpaths 
from tree lo tree in the forest, so as lo form 
a circuit sufficient for the operations of one 
man, so that each man has his own circuit, 
diverging from the cabin. These paths con
stitute the chief value of a location, rather 
than the soil, and are sold or rented lo the 
occupants at moderate prices. The cabin 
is built on posts set in the ground, with the 
floor elevated from two to four feel, so as to 
he above the inundations and spring-tides 
They live simply and cheaply —for a basket 
ol farina—a coarse quality of tapioca, made 
from the tnandioca root, arid costing from 
fifty to one hundred and filly cen s—sus
tains a person some thirty-five days, and is 
eaten dry, or a little moistened with the ad
dition of a pifee of dried fish roasted. This, 
with coffee, is the standing food of the coun
try people, Indians aud negroea, who are 
collectors ol the rubber.

The tree requires lo be tapped every day, 
by making an incision into the hark with a 
species of tomahawk, about an inch wide. 
Beneath each incision is attached a cup 
made of clay, about the size and form of 
the halfof a goose egg, which keep their 
places by the adhesion of the clay. From 
six lo leu cups are placed upon a tree, 
which yield front two to fire ubto-spoiiaful 
of milk each per day ; the trees are lapped 
from the root to as far up as can be reached 
even hy a scaffold. Etch incision makes 
a rough wound on the tree, which in time, 
though not dead makes them useless, be
cause a smooth place is required on which 
to attach ltie cups. The men start out at 
daylight lo tap their trees, each taking a ball 
of kneaded clay in the hand, for making any 
cups lhal may be wauled ; and having made 
their circuit in three or fours hot/Ys, return 

•to the house for breakfast Soon alter noon 
they make the round again, to collect the 
milk in gourds, slung m thongs ol b-tik and 
hwig over the shoulder. The cups are at
tached from the tree 10 empty them, and re
main covered up at the foot of each tree lor 
the next day's use. Oil reaching the house, 
the inifk is manufactured at once into shoes, | 
bottles or sheets, as it soon hardens. This 
is often dune by females. A fire is made ol 
some outs, common in the forest, over which 
is placed, inverted, an earthen pot with a 
hole in the bottom, whence issues a jet of 
hot smoke. The wooden last, alter being 
smeared with clay to prevent adhesion is 
dipped into the milk, which adheres to it 
like milk and is hardened by one or two 
second’s exposure to the smoke, then is 
plunged again successively into the milk 
until the required thickness is obtained. 
Extra coals are given to the heel arid sole. 
About sixteen or eighteen dips forms the 
shoe ; say ten general coats, and six ex
tra for the bottoms and heels. Each last 
has a handle, which is stuck info the ground 
for the shoe lo dry. When finished, they 
are of a dingy white ; but hy exposure to I lie 
sun and dew, in a tow days turns brown 
and black, during which they are covered 
with drops of water exuding from the rub
ber. In two days the shoes are hard enough 
for figuring, which state last some three 
days. This is dona simply by draw ing lines 
on the soft surface with the rounded point 
of wire or needles- In a week the shoes 
are taken from the last (which once were 
made of clay, but now wood ia only used.) 
As soon as a lew pairs are finished, they 
are taken to market and sold by the makers, 
unuer previous engagements, and perhaps 
for advance received, at from ten to fifteen 
cents per pair. One man collects milk for 
six to ten pairs per day The dipping of a 
pair of shoes occupies about fifteen minute», 
and the figuring the same or less.

The bottles ere made by dipping a ball of 
clay formed around the end ol a stick which 
ia removed when dry or by soaking in water. 
The rubber of Para is the best known, and 
thus far has only been co iected near the 
coast ; but the Seringa abounds throughout 
the bank of the Amazon and its numerous

, from all impure or irritating
1 ed by ail who use it.
! Pan a KisTox Shaving Cream take» the place of «11
other Seeps n* preparation for the mzor, and those 
who uce it once wii) never’a fier use any other.

Panari.ston Rolls are put up in a neat portable 
style suited to travellers convenience.

The following are a few from the many testimonial» I 
! received :—

Rev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, “in | 
j is unequaled *», h preparation for the razor, by any

thing that I have found.” Dr- A. A. Hayes, State As- | 
! sayer, says of the Cythereim Cream, “I have never 

n et with**ny Soap Compound, which, in cleansing the | 
most delicate skin, wuId, like this, leave it perfectly 

! moi*?, soft arid healthly.” l)r. Walter Châimiiig say®, 
i *’ 1 have no memory of so good an article. ’ l>r Luther 
i V. Boll, Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, says, 
i “,it-i* superior to any other saponaceous compound 1 
j have .known.” Hon. Horace Greeiy, of the X. Y- Tri | 

bu ne, «ays, we have tried it, ami found it perfect ; no 
other scàp is worthy of being mentioned the same day * 
Dr. Baily, editor of tbe National Lra, says “ it is in all 
respects the very best soap we have used.” Mrs. Swiss 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says,
•• it is superior to anything in the soap line cither soit 
or hard.” Mr. Prentice of the Louisville Journal,says, 
“tbe Cytherean Cream of Soap is probably the beat for 
preserving the purity of the skin which has yet np 
peared.” The New’York Literary World, saxs, “ Air 
Babbitt will be the Soyer ol soap,’ the great régénéra 
tor.”

Sold wholesale and retail by Beck k Co., proprie 
tors, 120 Washington street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds, Colognes 
—Perfume Lattracts—Deptifices—Hair Oils and Hair 
Dyes. General Agent* for Dr. Adam’s Coloassian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally, through 
out the United Suites and Canada.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
durs nmst be (j tree ted.

Sold In Halifax by Morton 5c Co. John Naylor, H 
A. Taylor, and T. Durney.

November 17.

Bad Legs, Cancers, Scald*.
Bad Breasts. Contracted and Sore Nipples,
Burns, Stiff-Joints, Sore throats.
Bunions, Elephantiasis, Skin Diseases,
BiteoiMoschetoes Fistulas, Scurvy,
and Sandflies, Gout. bore Heads,
Coco Bay, Glandular swell- Tumours,
Chiego-loot, ing», Ulcers,
Chilblains, Lumbago, Wounds,
Chapped-hands, Files, Yaw*.
Corn* (Soft) Rheumatism,

K7»N- H. Direction» for the guidance <4 Peilem» nr 
affixed to each Pot and Box.

8ub Agent» In Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran & Co. 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G N Fuller, Hur 
ton. Moore aodChipiuun, Kenivllle. E- Caldwell and 
Tup per, Cornwallis J. A. Gtuoon, VVIlmot. A. B. Pi

ter, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. It. I’ntillo 
ivrrpool. J. F. More, Cnieiloeia >1 ie* Carder, Fleas 
unt River. Robe West, Brldgwnier. Mr». Nell, l.unen 

burgh, B. Legge Mahone Bay. flicker <lc Smith, Truro 
N. Topper A. Co, Amherst. H B Hue#ll*, Wallace- W 
Cooper, Pugwask. Mr* Itohson, Plctou. T R Fraser 
New Glasgow. J k C Jo*f, Guy «thorough Mrs. Nor 
ri», Canao. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A. J- Jost, 8yd 
ney. J. Maihe*»on, Brand’Or.

(■old at the Establishment o 1 Prolewsor Holloway, 244 
Hinmd, London, tmd by most respectable Druggist* f*nd 
Dealers in Medicine tbr «ughout the civilised world- Pri
ce* in Nova Scotia are 4*. 6d.,3e 9d.,6*. ad., 16».8d.,S3». 
4d, and 50». each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax- 
General Agent for Nova Scotia, 

Direction* for the Guidance ol Patient* xre affixed to 
each pot or box.

IT There is a considerable saving In taking the larger 
Hire* January, 1854.

WASHING
MADE EASY AND PI.EASAN1 BY THE USE Of

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

OH DE.ARMI ISSUCHl
HARD WORK TO WASH! '

'plIJS So&|Pr>Pow dir, prepared 
hing clot!

by a practical Chernia
_______r______________ „ cleaning paint work
removing grease from woollen* and take* the place ot 
other soaps for cleansing purpose*. One package with 
five minute* labor make* two gallon» of pure soft soap 
Thousands of families have adopted it* use end give it 
the preference over all other saponaceous compounds.

Manufactured by Bxck Sc 
Street, Boston.

Co., No. 120, Washington

Retailed by Grocers and Druggists generally.

D Tatlos, Jr., 45, Hanover street, Boston, general 
Agent for the Provinces to whom all orders must be ad 
dressed.

Sold in Halifax wholesale and retail by W. M. Har
rington, John Harrington, John Eqson Sc Co , John 

I Lithgow, Alex. McLeod, G bocks», and by Morton & Co., 
John Naylor, Avery, Brown & Co., Dacouisis, and by 
dealers generally.

November 17.

FOR THE CURE OF
Liver Complaint*., Jaund ice, Dy«s- 
pepsia. Rheumatism, Indigestion, 
Gout, Dysentery., i iarrboea, Dis 
order* Of the Kidney» and Biad 
der, Erysipelas, and all diseases 
of the Skin, Erup ive, Typhoid 
and lnfUmatory Fevers, Hick- 
Headache, Coitiveness, Pains in 
the Head, Breast. Side, Back, and 
Limb*. Palpitation of the Heart, 

Female Complaints, and ali Disease* arising from an Im
pure state of the Blood.

These invaluable Pills have been used with un parai led 
success for private practice for more than thirty years, 
and are now offered to the public, with the fullest con
viction that they will prove themseives a public benefit-

They posses* the power of stimulating the depurative 
organs throughout the body to a healthy action, thus ai«- 
sistng nature to subvert disease after her own manner. 
Price 25 cents per box.—Prepared only by

D. TA Y LOR, ML * CO.,
No. 25, Hanover Sir et, Boston.

John Naylor, General Agent foi Nova Scotia* Also, 
sold by Morton Sc Co , Avery, Biown Sc Co., J. R- De- 
Wolfe and dealers generally. July 6.

CHLORIDE! OP LIM2.
fWlHE cheapest and best Disinfectant and Fnmigent 
J. now in um : for removing all Noxious Vapour 

branches, up to the foot of the Andes, as I from Drain», etc., Coekroaehe,. Rats and Mice.
-.I, „„ n .lh.r f Sold by ROBERT O. ERASER, Chemint, No. 139,well as along the Otinoeo and other parts of cntoTj;ie street. , August 31.
South America—hence the supply willerer ------------------
be inexhaustible. The collection is main
ly confined to the dry season, from the ef
fects of the ram on the crops.

SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery,

mi. Il GRAS VILLE STREET.
hproved vignette Degnerrot ne'e a most beeu- 
elrle of Picture taken at tale (i tilery, sad nil 
lad nr Week done in t*e eboee line tn tbelUgb-

JHBlai
_____ ___ _ _______high.
af the sad el -uaseuable prteee.

■U1 Md examine ipeslaeaa btiore •ftUn^.le
V

Robert G. Fraser,
DRtJOOIST.

xrn 1 QQ GRANVILLE STREET, hes completed Il I OÎ7 ft well Assorted Stock of Drugs, Med- 
cnes,Perfhmery, Soaps, Sponges, Brushes, Combs, Spi, . . . Sponges,

sud every article uetuüly 
moderate pride*.

kept by Druggwti
Novembr Î

MATCHES ! MATCHES ! !

WAX MATCHES, e eery aloe srtiole, at is. lujd. per 
Tbossend. SorSsleby

Jenner W ttoar. u. kbaska.

Damp
■■Hew IFetie byIre» Hew York- 
Fer* ‘

I Able Dried Apples.

. M. HABHUWT0».

50,000 Cures without Medicine

DU PvRRYS Dehcloo» REVAl.F.NTA ARABICA
FOOD iw ihe nuiural rrmed) which br.a obtiitnrd ôl.cuO 

icriiimoHiitld olcifr» from the Hb;hi Hon. th* Lord diunrt 
de Derie*, Archdeacon e>umrl of Rot», and othf-r partie* 
ol liuli^pfftion (dx’•prpHl*,) countipittmn. ind chnrrhi ra, 
nervouimr**, billimunee*, liver complaint, Hatulrticv ,«?»*- 
lenuon, palpitation «u ihe heart, m*< von* heitductie, drat- 
lie*»,ii.»i»e» in the hrad mid eu?*, excruciating pmn» In 
filino*! every pmoi the body., chronic inflwmatinn and 
ulceration oi the Htouiftch, Irntuilon ol the kidne>* *#»«! 
Uledder, gravel, rtionr, -inclure*, er> siprl»*, eruption* ot 
the «kin, impuriile* mid poverty ol the blood, ec.roluIn, ln- 
cipieui cniumiiipiioti, drop*}, rhei.mot i*m,aoui, hearti>urn, 
nausea, and titefcne»» during preumtnCy, alter tiling, or 
at *ea, low tplilte, *pa*m«, crampe, epilectlc fits, spleen, 
generul debility, s-thma, chuhIi*, Inquietude, ileepiewhiirtt*, 
involuntary blushing, purul v*l«, tremor*, dinlihe to socie
ty, unflme»» tor study, lossol memory,delusion*, vertigo, 
blood to the be-«d, exhaustion, melancholy, groundless 
tear, Indecision, wretchedness, thoughts ol eell-destruc 
thin, and many other complaint». It I*, moreover the 
beat food for infant* and invalid* generally, »» It never 
turn» acid on the weakest suimacb, but luip-iri* a healthy 
relish for lunch and dinner, and restores the lucuhie* ol 
digeeiion,and nervoun mid muscular energy to the most 
enfeebled.

Bàkev, DuDabry & Co., 77 Regent-street, London.1 
A fkw out or 60 000 Tcmtiwojiial» of Cube» ark

UIVU21 SKLOW.

knnlyti* by (b* Celebrated Profefor of Chemistry and 
Analytic"! Cktmiit, Andrew lire, M D.. F N. H., Ac, 
Ac. London ,21. liloouitbury Squart$ June d, 1840. —I 
hereby certify, that having examined DuIUhrv * Hkva- 
lkmta ababica, I find it tr be « pure vegetal.le Farms, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely In promote 
a he th by action of lhe stomach end bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, countipstiou and ihsir nervou* 
consequences.
Audsew Uee, M. D-, F. R. H. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey piesent* his couipiiuiem* 10 Aic**ra- Bar 

bv, DiiBauRV k Du., and ha* |iiea*ure in receoinmemling 
their “ Kevaletila Arabica Kood ;v It ha* been singularly 
usetul In niutiy Obstinate cases of uianhaiii, a* also of 
the opposite condition of the bowel* and their nervous 
consequence*. London, Aug. 1st, 1H49.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berk*, Dec 3, 1647* 
Grntlamss,—1 am happy to In form you, that the per 

son for whom the former quantity wu* procured, ha* de
rived 'niy great bentllt from Its u*e. tli*ire**iiig eyiup- 
tom* of dropsy of long * find ing having been iciiioved, 
nnd a feeling ol restored health Induced. Having wit 
nested ihe beneficial effect* in the above mem toned ca-e,
I can with confidence recommend it,and shall have much 
pleasure in so doing whenever un opportunity offers, Ac. 
6cc. I am, gentlemen, verv iriily yours,

Jamk* Shori.aUD. lute Surgeon 96th Regt.
CXRTiriCATZ FROM D*. GaTTIKE*.

Zurich. 3 tiepl 1853 — I h«ve tried Du Buriy’s UevalentR 
Arabica for a complain l which hut! hitherto re*l*led all 
other remedies—vix. : ( ascbii of Titii «stomach; and 
1 am happy lo way, with the most sucreasfu I result This 
soothing remedy has the effect not only of arresting the 
vomiting, which l* so tearfully- dial reusing in Cancer of 
o| the hiomach, hut nl»o of restoring perfect digestion 
ami assimilation. The same satislsriory influence of this 
excellent remedy I have found in all complinnis ot lhe 
digestive organs, it has also proved effectual in a most 
obstinate ça*e ol habitual flaitilence and colic of many 
year*standing. I look upon this delicious Food as ihe 
most excellent restorative gift *f nature.

I)K. Git ATT1KKR.
Practical Experience of Do. Okies in Consumption 

Magdebourg, 16th Sept, I6Û3-—31y wife, having suffer 
ed lor years from a pulmonary coinpl .lni, became so 
seriously III At the beginning of this >ear, that 1 looked 
daily lor her dissolution The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now without effect, and the 
ulcerations ol lhe lungs end night sweats del.il iaied her 
lenrlully. It wu* in this, e-vf.lenily the last and hopele** 
stage oi‘pulmonary consumption, wheti every medic me 
rriiiained poweri«*s in even affording temporary relief-— 
lhs> I was induced by a medical brother Irons Hanover, 
who make* pulmonary con sum pi Ion bis spacial study 
and treats it wiih DuBarry’s UevalentR AraldCft, lo try 
this strengthening and restorative food, and I am happy 
to be able to expie»» my astonishment at it» effects' My 
poor wife is now in as perfect state of health a* ever she 
w »s, at,ending to her household mflairs and quite happy. 
It is with pleasure ami the iu«-l sincere gr*ihud» to God 
for the restoration of rn> wife, that 1 fulfil my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of DuBftrry*» Reva- 
.’ruta, in *>• fearful a coinplatni, known ; and to recom
mend it lo all other sufferer*. Grils, M. D.

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia from the Bight 11 .n the Lord 
Stuart do Decies : “ I have derived eoiisiderable benefit 
from Da Barry’s Revalent la Arabica Food, and consider 
U due lo \ourselves and the public tu authorise the pob- 
i cation ol these line*.—Siuar l ue Decies.

Cure, No. 49.832 —“Fifty years’ indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasm*, sickness at the stomach and 
vomiting, huve been re mowed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food. — Mariti Jolly, Wortham L*ng, near IM«e, Norfolk.

Cure. No’ 47,121.—'“Misa Elizabeth Jacobs, of Nar.ing 
V ckarage, Waliham-cnws, liens: a cure ol extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No. 48.814.—“ MUs Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten years’ dyspepsia end all, 
the horror* ol nervou* Irritability **

Plymouth, Mu y 9ih 185L—For the last teu years I have 
been suffering from dyspepsia, headache», ner von* ness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, aud delusions, and swallowed 
an Incredible amount of medicine without relief. I am 
now enjoying better health than I have had lor many 
years past. You are quite ai liberty to make my tes 
tlmnn-al public. J- S. Newton.

Devon Collage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 31, 1849 
GftNTLKMEa,—Tbe lady for whom 1 ordered your food 

is six month* advanced in pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meaIs f-horly aljer eaiiug th.-m, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, nod sometime* to both. 1 am happy to Inturin 
you that your fond produced immediate relief, f'hr has 
never been sick since, had little heaitburn, and the func
tions are more regular, See.

You are liberty to publish this letter if yon think it 
will lend to the benefit ol other sufferers. I remain, gen 
tlenten, your* sincerely- Thomas Woodhoum*. '

Bonn, 19th July, 1853 —This light and pleasant Farina 
e one ol the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersedes in many cases, all kinds of me
dicines. Ii is particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, as also in diarrhoea, bowel Complaints, affections 
of the kidneys and bladder, such as stone or gravel; in 
tlaminiitorx irritation and cramp ol the ureiha, crump of 
the kidney «ud Madder eirh lures, and haemorrhoids. This 
really Invaluable remedy Is employed with the moat »a 
tisfactory result, not only In bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, to which It counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough; and I um enabled with

E;rtect truth to expreee the conviction that DuBarray’s 
evaienvi Arabica is adapted to the cure ot Incipient bee

tle complaints anti consumption.
Dr- Run. Weiih.

Counsel of Mdlclne and practical M. D. In Bonn.
In eannisters, suitably parked for all climate*, and with 

full instruction*—* lb 1*. 9d. ; 1 lb 3a. tid.; 2 lb 5s fed ; 
5 lbs !8s 9d. , 12 lbs 27». 6d.

john Naylor, Agent. 
235—280 152, Gjanvtlle Street-

. 12 mt u> 225

. . thrmiun Mims try.
r»r ii,. tuuce.

I'o tor 1-adieu.
Do fertile >irv»i3e 

Angel*. Nature and .Ministry of, by Baw^o 
A ii *i*l V hispen*.
Animal Life, ( utilities of. .■*,
Appeamm»- si.d Principle.
Aithur « > u t-vess f u F .\i <• rr h h r. t, plain and 
Aunt Clara's htnrip*.

Be IMliga-nt. Be V.<x»t Be Patient Me True 1.» w
. Bible .-vhuinr * Manual

Bii:nv>‘s Theolopiral louinend 
Blind M»:,-,
Boatman's Psughter. by Arthur.
Brarnwrir* Life.
Briglitnvrs and Beauty.
Bogai-aky’s Golden Treasury
Butler s Analogy,%( HeligW-n, with Ausiysl* hj Dr. TeCt 
OarvosDo'.* Memoir».
Care* of the Kart h .
China, by Meilhurst.
Cililiese.
Choice Pleasure:* of Youth.
Christianity Tested by Fn innit Mei 
Chirks "a ( Dr. A) Con. men ta ry tn (»M snd New T**r»u e» 

do on New Te*lament
Vo Life
Vo Ancient Israelitite

C)h>#-Leadt-r’s Fireside.
Closing r-cene# ol Unman Life.
('onverted Jewess.
Coi'per"» (Mr-*. VI.) Life by Dr. Clarke.
CoTei't* Bible Dictionary, designed for the use of Sunday 

Pehool* and Families, Si ape, F n^ravings. Chapin* 
and Flower*, giit.

Daily Monitor, g lit /
Dew Drop», gilt.
Death Bed bi t no*, by D^ . Clark pp 673. plain and gUt 
Dick'» (Dr T. ) Atioosvhere.

- l>o do Philoeophy of Religion.
Doddridne's Life ot Col Curdluer.
Doing Good, by Allen,
Dying llour> ol good and bad men contr^ted •
Early Dead.
Edmond'on’s Heavenly World.
. Do eelf-Guvernmcnt.
Eptiroptup'fi Life, i reîebratvd pupil of Anulnlu») by Cal del 
Ethervdge on the Merry of Cod.
Fables and Parable*, by Col l ,n.
Female Biug:;.| h\, tiens* of 
Female Dead. comp Led by Allen 
Fletchers Addrv*- to Karims t sock era. 

lk> Christian Perfection.
Do Life hy Benson.
Do Work* 8 to. 4 vvK pp
Do (Mr*. Mary) Llife, by Moore

Golden City.
Good Health.
Grandfather Gregory 
Grandii.other Gilbert.
Great Truths in simple Word».
UacUuwth ; or the Adopted Child.
Haunail's (Dr. J.) Study ol Theology.
Ilarri-'s (Dr. .1.) Mammon, (cheep etiitlw)
Hodgson s Polity of Methodism .
Home's Introduction, (Abridged ) 12 mo jp 4U$*
Hostetler ; or the Menm nite Boy Converted.
Jay’s Christian Contemplated.^
Kingdom of Heaven mi.ong Children 
Kitto’s Ancient and Modern Jerusalem 

Do Court of Persia.
Do. Land of Promise.

Last Witness ; or the Dying Sayings of Em in vit I Christie n 
and of Noted Infidel.-.

Light In Dork Places, by Nwander 
Living W aters.
L*>ud’>n in tiiu Olden Time.
Longdvn's Life
Longklu’» N<‘tea on the Gospels and Queetions. (An rm 

lent Work for .-abbath^cnool Teachers sad Bible Cise 
Magic, Pretended Miracles, No 
Martyrs of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the Vouug Christian.
Martyn's (Henry) Life.
Maxwell e (Laity) Life.
McGregor Family.
McOwvn on the Sabbath.
Mental Discipline, by Di W. Olark,
Merchant's Duiimliter.
MethodiMn, I>r. Dixon on.
Methodkiui in Earnost 
M.niature Volume», gilt
Mormon ism. by D. P. Kidder. (A good wort forth 
Mortimer's (Mr» ) Memoirs.
Mother'd Guide, by Mrs. Bakewell.

Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson’» (John) Journal 
Nethertou, Frank ; or the Talisman 
New Zealander», by Smith.
Newton, (9tf Isaac) Life of 
Kevin's Biblical Antiquitle*
Old Antliony’a Hint».
“ Humphrey n Half Hour».
“ “ Pithy Paper*.
“ “ Selection*.

OUn’s(Dr ) ChrCtian Principle.
“ “ Early Piety.
“ “ Religious Training of Child)on.
“ “ P.eH iuveo and Dutiee ol Vouas’ Men

Ousley’e f Gideon) Life. *
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peep» at Nature.
Pilgrim’* Progress.
Procrastination, by Mrs Pickard.
Pollok’s Courre of Time.
Qneation’s on the New Testament.
Hem in it ceil ces of the West Judies.
Richmond’* Lift* of Wickcna.
Roger’s [Hester ami] Life
Ronton t J’aih itibclv i lain ; cr an explanation of thow 

ras-Hges of hcripturc most frequoutly quoted 
against ( hristian iVifeOtiou.

Snvllle’f Memoirs by VVett.
. bouses, til*.

Sherioock on Hie Resurrection, a celebrated woik. 
Sketchv* (Religious and Literary for the Voting.
Smith * (George, b\ & A. Ac ) Sacred Annals.
Sm ith'a (Jolm) Life, by Treffry. 
tstoner’a^Llfe. | .
Stories on the Beatitude».
Superannuate, Anecdotes, Incidents, &c. by Ryder 
Bun beams and Shadows, by Mias liulee.
Thayer's, Mrs., Religious Letters.
Useful Trades. &
Walker’» Companion for the Afflicted. (A valuable wort 
Warning’s to Youth, by Houston.

Do do Dictionary of the Bible.
Do I'O Lxi’orition.
Ik» do Life, by Jackson.
Do do do by W tokens.
Do do Senuotie.
l>o do Theological Institutes. (Worthy ot b

ing in the hands of every Chikstien Minister.)
Wesley ana ; a complete system of \\ e*leyan Theology, se

lected from the Writing* of Rev. J. Wesley ; and K 
arranged as to form a minute Body of Divinity Dt mU
pp 8Lti.

Wesley and his Coadjutors, by the Rev. W. C Larrabee, A 
M. lb mo. 2 vols pp 672. (A recent work.)

Wesley Family, by Dr. A Clarke.
Wesley ’* (Charle*) Life, by Jackson. 8ro. pp 8<*).
Wesley‘s (John) Ciiri’ tiau Perfection.

I>o do Journal.
Do do Letter*.
Do do Life, bj Watson.
I*>_ do do by Norris.
Do" do Notes on the N. T. Pearl Kdltloo.
Do do Sermons.
l>o do Work*. 8 vo. 7 vole, pp 6084.

Also on band— Wesley*n CatecLbim—Sabbath ffeheo 
Hymn Rook»—Wc»Iey llyn n»—t-aUaih tfcbool Liberie 
— Kewtirds, Ac. Ac.

September of*. 1552

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM
jost Received and for Sale.

TIIK “ REVIV AL MIHJELLANISS.” by the Rev. Jamei 
i Caughey being the 21th Thousand of the Work. Also 

—The Works of drs Palmer, via, - ihe Way of Hollies», 
with Notes by the Way. ’—4- Keith and its EHeou with a 
Pretent to my Chi ut an Fihfiid.”

H7“The attention of ehristian people i* directed to the 
above Works ai being exceedingly valuable and intern! 
i&lf November 17‘

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the Urgent weekly 

papers published in the Lower Province*, and its ample 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a Pape1 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion; Liters 
ture; Science; Education; Temperance ; Agriculture 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence,&c.y Ac’ 
Labour and thought will be expended on every issue to 
render it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency, ind 
keep the proprietors from leas. An eameàt appeal *
therefore made to those who feel desirous of runporting meals shorly afier eaiiug having a great deal ot rr .

heartburn, and l»#lng constantly obliged to physic or the ' the rress conducted on sound, moral, Christian, »du
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Pntimit 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to their 
friends.

(T/*~ The terms are excedingly low— Ten Bhdlngt 
per annum, half in advance.

Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad 
vance post-paid, can have the paper left at his residence 
n the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Scbscrip 
ions ar solicited with confidence ; as full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

0^ No Subscriptions will be Uken for a period l*e 
ban six months.

AD7ERTIBMEITTB.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from Its large, Increasing 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to the* 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

TEEMS:
Fcr 13 line* and under—1st insertion, - - • 0

u each line above 12—(additional) • 0 •
“ oech continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds o

MEDICINAL
OODIIVSR OH.

TUB .ubacriber b« completed bto Fail *Dl1, 'Ti,n’fT 
Supply or Medeclnai (fodliverOIL warranted pçm

*r1n"h2,tr«tr. '““hObIot '^*Kr‘vSEK. ,
Chemist and Druggist. Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reason*®*#

meut*ofOourump??onrbySame. TttrnbuH^M** D* Lyter ,e™’- P^"*. f’ton.!ly to our ouderl.king to »PP'7
pool, G. B . to b«* hadgratisa* above- <*t.fember a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a v«y

low price, will assist us much, by giving ns a Hbet* 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, BilbkssseisUBIN’S PERFUMES, ____

TÏTA*RANTED genaine, vis • Violet. Magnella, Mens euare ol tne,r ,OD worK*
W selin, Patchouly. Jockey Club, Musk. Eglantine Curds, Pamphlets, #c.} (fc., $c., can be had at shflrtwt 
jenny Lind. Geranium and Rose, Boquet de Caroline tie*Jenny
Iweetl,— - --February 18

Caroline 
HOIIEHT G FRA g i B

BUO POISON. Fo
BUST. 0. FBASra.

ties.
BOOK-BINDING.

Pemphlet» etlti bed, plain at* lerrice.blebook I 
og, 3*o., done st tbia Office et coderai» charge*.

By Office one door eouth of the Old Wiffis 
Ohwt, apU Stmt.


